
Friday, August 6, 1920.

Olven under my hand and seal of Mild
In Fort Worth, this 4th day of Aug. A. D.
mo.
(Seal) MRS. Q. FRANK COFFEY,

Clerk District Court, Turrunt County,
Texas. By D. T. Swlnt, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

The State of Texas, In the District Court,
Tarrant County, Texas, September
Term A. D. 1920.

To the Sheriff or Any Constable of Tar-
rant County, Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded, That, by

making publication of this Citation In
some newspaper published In the County
o( Tarrant four consecutive weeks prev-
ious to the return day hereof, you sum-
mon Margaret Matthews whose resilience
Is unknown, to be and appear before the
District Court, to be holden in and for
the County of Tarrant, at the Court
House thereof, in the City of Fort Worth,
on the first Monday in October A. D.
ID 20, the same being the 4th day of said
month, then and there to answer the pe
titlon of (J. Matthews ns plaintiff, filed
in said Court, on the 3rd day of August

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

The State of Texas, In tho District Court,
Tarrant County, Texas, September
Term, A. D. 1920.

To the Sheriff or Any Constable of Tar-
rant County Creeling:
You Are Hereby Commanded. That by

making publication of this Citation In
some Newspaper published III the County
of Tarrant four consecutive weeks prev-
ious to the return day hereof, you sum-
mon It. T. Wasson, whose residence Is
unknown, to be and appear before the
District Court, to be holden in and for
the County or Tarrant, at the Court
House thereof. In the City of Fort Worth,
on the first Monday In September A. 1).

1920, the same being the 6th day of said
month, then and there to answer the first
amended original petition of F. K.
Couch, lis plaintiff, filed III said
Court, on the 22nd day of July A. I.
said suit being numbered Do 229, the na-

ture of which demand Is as follows, it

Suit on one note in the sum of
f 12&0.00, dated January 1st, 1 1H 6. execut-
ed and delivered by defendant to plaintiff
due July 1st, 1916, bearing 10 per cent In.
terest, providing for the usual 10 per cent
collection fees, ami secured by deed ol
trust on one square block of land In the
N. W. corner of the C. T. It. It. Co.'s Su-- r

vey One (1), Certificate No. 49, as des-
cribed In an assignment of record In Hook
71, Page 237, Deed Itccorda of Wichita
County, Texas, and being 12 l- -' acres of
land, and Including one oil well with all
equipment thereto belonging and on said
property.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays Judgment for
the principal of saiil note, nterent, attor-
ney's fees, costs, foreclosure of said ben
on said property and for general relief,
etc.

Herein Fall Not, but have you then and
there before said Court, this Writ, with
your return thereon, showing how you
have executed tho same.

Witness. Mrs. tl. Frank Coffey, Clerk of
the District Court of Tarrant County.

Olven under inv hand nnd seal of said
Court In Fort Worth, this 22nd day of
July, A. D. 1920.
(Seal) MRS. CI. FRANK COFFKY,
Clerk District Court, Tarrant County,

Texns. Hy D. T. Swlnt.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

The State of Texas, In the District Court,
Tarrant Count v, Texas. September
Term, A. D. 1920.

To the Sheriff or Any Constable of Tar-
rant County Oreetlng:
You Are Hereby Commanded. That by

making publication of this Citation In
some Newspaper published In the County
of Tarrant four consecutive. weeks prev-
ious to the return day hereof, you sum-
mon Tom Qtiarles, whose residence Is
unknown, to be and appear before the
District Court, to be holden In nnd for
the County of Tarrmt, at the Court
House thereof In the City of Fort Worth,
on the first Monday In September A. D
9201, the same being the th day of said
month, then nnd there to answer the pe-

tition of Jessie Quarles ns plaintiff, tiled
In said Court, on the 16th day of July A.
D. 1920, against Tom quarles wild suit
being numbered &.V.30, the nature of which
demand is ns follows, tn-w-

I'lalntlff sues defendant for divorce
UMin the grounds of excessive, outrage-
ous harsh and cruel treatment, abandon-
ment and cost of stilt nnd
such other and further relief n plaintiff
may be able to show herself Justly en-

titled to.
Herein Fall Not, but have you then and

there before sold Court, this Writ, with
your return thereon, showing how you
have executed the same.

Witness, Mrs. (1. Frank Coffey, Herk of
the District Court of Tarrnnt County.

Olven under nv hand nnd seal of sain
Court, In Fort Worth, this 16th day of
Julv. A. D. WO.
(SenO MllS. O. FRANK COFFKY,
Clerk District Court, Tarrant County,

Texas. Hy D. T. Swlnt. Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

The Plate of Texns, in the District Court.
Tarrnnt Count v, Texns. September
Term, A. P. 1920.

To the Sheriff or Any Constable of Tar-
rant County Arreting:
You Are Hereby Commanded, That by

making publication of this Citation In
some Newspnper published In the County
of Tarrnnt four consecutive weeks prev-

ious to the return dny hereof, you sum-

mon Henrietta Boss, whose residence In

unknown, to be an apnenr before the
District Court, to be holden In and for
the County of Tarrnnt at the Court
House thereof. In the Cltv of Fort Worth
on the first Monday In September A. P.
1920. th same being the tth dny of snld
month, then and there to answer the pe-

tition of Q. J. Boss as plaintiff, filed In
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said Court, on the 24th day of July A. D.
1920, against Henrietta Hons us defend-
ant, said suit being numbered 03tiOH, the
nature of which demand is as follows, to-w-

That defendant wns arrested for prac-
ticing prostitution and confined In the
Detention Hospital for women, afflicted
with venerlal diseases. That the above
acts on the part of defendant herein, ren-
ders their further living together as hus-
band nnd wife, wholly insupportable.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays that defend-an- t
be cited in the manner as prescribed

by law In such cases, and that he have
judgment from said defendant dissolv-
ing the bonds of matrimony heretofore
existing between the plaintiff and de-
fendant; for costs of suit and other re-
lief, etc.

Herein Fnll Not, but have you then and
there before said Court, this Writ, with
your return thereon, showing how you
have executed the same.

Witness, Mrs. tl. Frank Coffey, Clerk of
the District Court of Tarrant Countv.

(ilven under my hand and seal of said
Court In Fort Worth, tills the 24th day of
July, A. D. 1920.
(Seah MRS. O. FRANK COFFKY,
Clerk District Court, Tarrnnt County,

Texas. Hy D. T. Swlnt. Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

The Slate of Texas, In the District Court,
Tarrant County, Texas September
Term, A. D. 11120.

To the Sheriff or Any Constable of Tar-
rant County Creeling:
You Are Hereby Commanded, That by

.making publication of this Citation In
some Newspaper published In the County
of Tarrant four consecutive weeks prev-
ious to the return day hereof, you sum-
mon J. A. Fuller, whose resilience Is un-
known, to he ami appear before the Dis-
trict Court, to lie holden In and for the
County of Tarrant, at the Court House
thereof, in the Cltv of Fort Worth, on the
first Monday In September A. D. 1920.
the same being the tith day of said month,
then ami there to answer the first
amended tietltton of the Stock Yards
Horse Mule Commission Company, a
corporation, as plaintiff, filed In sain
Court, on the lflh day of July A P.
1120, against J. A. Fuller as defendant,
said suit being numbered 499".ry the na-

ture of which demand Is as follows, t:

I'lalntlff sues defendant for debt on
open nccount In the sum of $v6S. in. to-

gether with per cent Interest thereon,
which defendant has failed nnd refused
nnd still falls and refuses to pav, to plain-
tiffs damage in the sum of fl.oao mi.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays that de-

fendant be cited to near nnd answer
this petition and Ukii Una I hearing here-
of plaintiff have Judgment against de
fcndant for Its debt, damages, costs of
suit nnd general relief.

Herein Fail Not, but have you then and
there before snlit Court, this Writ, with
your return thereon, showing how you
have executed the same.

Witness. Mrs. (1. Frank Coffey, Clerk of
the District Court of Tarrnnt County.

lilven under mv hand nnd seal of said
Court, In Fort Worth, this the 12th day of
July. A. D. 1920.
(Seal) MRS. O. FRANK COFFKY.
Clerk District Court, Tarrant Countv,

Texas. Hy D. T. Swlnt. Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

The State of Texas, in the District Court.
Tarrant Conntv, Texas, September
Term, A. D. 1920.

To the Sheriff or Anv Constable of Tar-
rant County, Oreetlng:
You are hereby commanded. That, by

making publication of thin Citation In
some newspniHT published In the County
of Tarrant, four consecutive weeks prev-
ious to the return day hereof you summon
Jacob Huss, whose residence Is un-
known, to he and appear before the Dis-
trict Court, to be holden in and for the
Countv of Tarrant, nt the Court House
thereof In the City of Fort Worth, on the
First Monday In September A P 1920.
the same being the fith dny of said month,
then and there to answer the petition of
Mildred Huss, as plaintiff, filed In sil.l
Court, on the ?nd day of Julv A. 21V 1!i'.'0,
a k I list Jacob Hus ns defendant, said suit
being numlierrd Ma!!, the nature of which
demand Is ns follows, t:

I'lalntlff suen defendant herein for di-

vorce, nnd the restoration of her maiden
name, t: Mildred Sessler. I'lalntlff
alleges that defendant wns cruel nnd ty-

rannical toward plaintiff, conducting him-
self in such a way thnt it rendered their
further living together as husband and
Wife, Insupportable.

Herein Fall Not but hnve von then and
there before snld Court, this Writ, with
vour return therein, showing how you
have executed the same.

Witness, Mm. tl. Frank Coffev, Clerk of
the District Court of Tarrant Countv.

Olven under mv hind nnd seal of said
Court In Fort Worth, thin :2nd dnv of
Julv A. P. 190
(Seal) Mrs O FR INK COFFKY.
Clerk District Court. Tnernnt Countv,

Texns. Hv D. T. Swlnt. IVputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

The Stnte of Texns, In the District Court.
Tarrnnt Onnntv, Texas, September
Term. A P 1920

To the Sheriff or An Constable of T.ir- -
rant Countv. Oreettn:
You are herchv commended. Thn.t, hv

making publication of this Citation In
some newspaner puhllshed In the Countv
of Tarrnnt four consecutive weeks pre.
Ions to the return dav berenf vou summon
Rook Williams, whose residence Is un-
known to he nnd nnnenr before the pis.
trlct Court, to be holden In end foe the
Countv of Tnrrsnt, st the Court House
hereof In the Cltv of Fort Worth on the

First Monday In Sentemher. A. P. 1fl,
the snme being the Rth dnv of said month,
hen and there to nnwrr the petition n

Telmn Williams ns plaintiff filed In M
Court, on the 10th dnv of Julv A P. 1?0.
aglnst Rook Williams as defendant, snld

suit being numbered 53469, the nature of
which demand is as follows, to-w-

I'lultilllf sues defendant herein for di-
vorce upon the grounds of excessive cru-
elty, as to render their further living to-
gether as husband and wife insupport-
able and for abandonment. For the cus-
tody, care and control of said minor child
mentioned In plaintiff's petition; for cost
of suit, etc.

Herein Fail Not. but have you then and
there before said Court, this Writ, with
your return therein, showing how you
have executed the same.

Witness, Mrs. U. Frank Coffey, Clerk of
tho District Court of Tarrant County.

Olven under my hand and seal of said
Court In Fort Worth, tills 22nd day or
July A. D. 1120.
(Seal) Mrs. a. FRANK COFFKY.
Clerk District Court, Tarrant County,

Texas. Hy D. T. Swlnt, Deputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

The State of Texas, In the District Court,
Tarrant County, Texas, September
Term, A. 1). lli.U.

To the Sheriff or Any Constable of Tar-
rant County, Oreetlng:
Vou are hereby commanded, That, by

making publication of this Citation in
some newspaper published in the County
of Tarrant, four consecutive weeks prev-
ious to tlie return day hereof you summon
William Norrls, whose residence is un
known, to be und appear before the Dis-
trict Court, to be holden in and for the
County of Tarrant, at the Court House
thereof, In the City of Fort Worth, on the
First Monday in September A. I. 1920,
the same being the tith day of said month,
then and there to answer the pet It Ion of
Josephine Norrls as plaintiff, tiled in saiil
Court, on the 21st day of July A. D. l2n,
against William Norrls ns defendant said
suit being numbered 63179, the nature of
which demand Is as follows ,to-wl- t:

I'lalntlff sued defendant for divorce on
the ground of cruel, and unkind treat-
ment and ubonilunment. I'lalntlff alleges
that defendant's actions and conduct to-
wards her are of such a nature as to ren-
der their further living together insup-
portable.

Herein Fall Not. but have you then nnd
there before said Court, this Writ, with
your return therein, showing how you
have executed the same.

Witness, Mrs. tl. Frank Coffey, Clerk of
the District Court of Tarrant County.

Olven under my hand and seal of said
Court of Fort Worth, tills 21st day of
July A. D. 1920.
(Seal) Mrs. O. FRANK COFFKY.
Clerk District Court. Tarrant County,

Texas. Hy D. T. Swlnt, lieputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

The State of Texas, In the District Court,
Tarrant County, Texas, September
Term, A. D. 1920.

To the Sheriff or Any Constable of Tar-
rnnt County, Oreetlng:
You are hereby commanded, That, by

making publication of this Citation In
some newspatier published In the County
of Tarrant, four consecutive weeks prev-
ious to the return day hereof you summon
Alma Jones, whose esldence is unknown,
to be niiil appear before the District
Courh, to be holden In and for the Coun-
ty of arrant, at the Court House thereof.
In the City of Fort Worth, on the First
Monday In September TA. D. 1920. he
same being the tth day of said month,
then nnd there to answer the ietltlon of
W. A. Jones ns plaintiff, Died in said
Court, on the 9th day of July A. D. 192U.
the same being the 6th day of said month!
then and there to answer the petition of
W. A. Jones ns plaintiff, filed In said
Court on the 9th day of Julv A. D. 1920.
sgalnst Alma Jones ns defendant, said
suit being numbered 13IM, the nature of
which demand Is as follows, t:

I'lalntlff sues defendant for divorce
UHn the grounds of excessive, outrag-
eous, harsh nnd cruel treatment, fur
costs of suit nnd such other and further
relief an plaintiff may show himself Just-
ly entitled to.

Herein Fall Not. but have you then nnd
there before said Court, this Writ, with
your return therein, showing how you
have executed the same.

Witness. Mrs. O. Frank Coffey, Clerk of
the District Court of Tarrant County.

Olven under mv hand nnd seal of snld
Court In Fort Worth, this th dav of
July A. D. 1920.
(Senl) Mrs 0. FHNK CFFF.T.
Clerk District Court. Tarrant County,

Texns. Hy P. T. Swlnt. IVputy.

NOTICE 0" APPLICATION FOR
PARTITION.

The State of Texas to the Sheriff or Anv
Constnble of Tarrant County, Oreetlng:
You nre hereby commanded to cause to

be published, for four consecutive weeks.
In a newspaper of general circulation
which has been published In Tarrnnt
County, Texas, continuously and regular-
ly for not less than one year prior to '
first day of publication of thla notice, a
copy of the following notice:

THF. 8TATK OF TKXAS
To Carrie Strlglltg, Margreta Still and

her husband. R. O. Still, Kstherlne llu-he- r,

nnd her husbnnd, It. O. Still, Kither-In- e

Hubrr. and her husband, C. R. Huber.
John Harder Mary Williams, and her
hushnnd. II. A. Williams, William Har-
der, B. R arder and two minors, I.ouls
Hllnrnld Harder and Mvrle Lucille Hard-
er; all ts of the State of Tex-
an and heirs at law of the deceased,
Adim Hnriler

There hna been filed In the County
Court of Tarrnnt Countv, Texas, an ap-
plication for the partition and distribu-
tion of the estate of Adam Harder, de-

ceased, said suit being numbered TS In
snld Court, which will be heard at the
next regular term of said Court, coin,
menclng the First Monday In September,
1921. nt the Court House thereof In the
Cltv of Fort Worth, nt which time any
person Interested In snld ente mnv an-pe-

and contest mid partition and dis-
tribution should thev desire to do so.

Herein Fnll Not, but have vou then and
there before said Court thla Writ with
your return thereon, endorsed showing

how you have executed the same.
Olven under my hand and seal of office

this 2oth day of July, 1920.
(Heal) HART MYNATT,
Clerk County Court, Tarrant County,

Texas. Hy Churlotte W. Johnston, Dep- -
u-- y.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.
The Stnte of Texas. In the County Court

of Tarrant County, for Civil Cases,
Term.

To tho Sheriff or Any Constable of Tar-
rant County, Oreetlng:
You are hereby commanded That by

making rublication of this Citation In
some newspaper published in the County
of Tarrant, four weeks previous to the
return day hereof, you summon C. U
Oarrett, whose residence Is unknown, to
be and appear before the County Court of
Tarrant County, for Civil Cases, to be
holden In and for the County of Tarrant,
at the Court Douse thereof. In the Cltv of
Fort Worth, on the first Monday in Sep-
tember A. D. 1920, the same being the fith
day of September A. D. 1120. File Number
being 1MI17, then and there to answer the
petition of C. R. Cook I'alnt Co., a cor-
poration of Fort Worth. Texas, tiled in
said Court, on the 21th day of May A. D.
1920 ngainst the said C. 1,. Oarrett and
alleging in substance as follows, t.

That at the special Instance iimr request
of defendant, plaintiff furnished the ma-
terial and items specified in plaintiff's
original petition filed In this office in con-
sideration for which the defendant then
and there promised to pay plaintiff on
demand the sum of 1317.01.

That said nccount is long past due and
unpaid nnd the defendant though often
requested has failed and refused and still
falls and refuses to pay said account or
any part thereof to plaintiff's damage in
the aforesaid sum.

Wherefore plaintiff prays for citation
according to law; thnt upon final hearing
hereof It have Judgment for the sum of
said debt, interest, attorney's fees, costs
of suit, and for such other relief, special
nnd general, in law nnd in equity to which
II may be Justly entitled

Herein Fall Not, but have you then and
there, on the 6th day of September A. P.
1920, before said Court this Writ, with
your return thereon, showing bow you
have executed the same.

Witness, Hart Mvnatt, Clerk of the
County Court of Tarrant County, for Civil
Cases.

ilven under mv hand nnd senl of snld
Court. In Fort Worth, this Jnth day of
June A. P. 1920

Seall HART MYNATT.
Clerk of the Countv Court of Tarrant

Countv. fnr Civil Cases, Tarrant County,
Texas. Hy Mary C. Redford, Peputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

The State of Texas. In the Pistrlct Court,
Tnrr.tnt County, Texas. September
rerm. a. i. is:o.

To the Sheriff or Any Constable of Tar
rnnt County. Oreetlng:
You nre Hereby Commanded, That, by

making publication of this Citation In
some newspaper published In the County
of Tarrant four consecutive weeks prev-
ious to the return day hereof vou summon
Alliert Trevlno whose resilience is un-
known, to lie and appear before the Pis-
trlct Court, to be holden In and for the
Countv of Tarrnnt, at the Court House
thereof, In the cltv of Fort Worth, on the
first Monday In September A. P 1920. the
same being the 6th dnv of said month,
then and there to answer the petition of
llerllnd.t Trevlno ns plaintiff, filed in said
Court, on the 9th day of Julv A P 1J2.
ngainst Albert Trevlno ns defendant, snld
suit being numbered r.JI'.J, the nsture of
which demand Is ns follows,

I'lalntlff sues defendant fiw divorce
upon the grounds of excessive, outrag-
eous, harsh and cruel treatment for the
restoration of her maiden name, flerllnd
Solo, for costs of suit ard such other nnd
further relief ns plaintiff mnv show her-
self Justly entitled to.

Herein Fall Not, but have you then and
there before said Court this writ, with
vour return thereon, showing how you
have executed the sime

Witness, Mrs. O. Frnnk Coffey. Clerk of
the District Court of Tarrant Countv.

Olven under mv hand and seal of nnld
Court In Fort Worth, this 9lh day of July
A D 1920
Seal) MRS O. FRANK COFFF.T.

Clerk District Court. Tarrant County,
Texas. Hy O. S Williams. Ivputy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.

The state of Texas In the District Court,
Tarrnnt Countv, Texas, August Term,
A P. loTo the Sheriff or Anv Constable of Tar-
rnnt Comity. Greeting:
You are herebv commanded That, hv

making publication of this Citation In
some newepaier published In the County
of Tarrnnt four weeks previous to the
return dnv hereof, you summon l.ury
Harmon, whose residence Is unknown, to
be and apnenr before the District Court,
to be holden In and fr the County of Tar-rnn- t.

at the Court House thereof, In the
Cltv of Fort Worth, on the First Monday
In August A. P. - the same being the
2nd day of ssld month, then and there to
answer the petition of Clen Harmon as
plaintiff, tiled In said Court, on the loth
dnv of Febmnrv A P. 1920, against I.urv
Harmon as defendant, said suit being
numbered HI I", the nature of which

Is as follows, t:

Plaintiff suea defendant herein for di-

vorce on the grounds of cruel and outrag-
eous treatment and Improper conduct rd
for abandonment.

Herein Fall Not, hut hnve yon then and
there before said Court, thla Writ, with
your return threon, showing how you
have executed the same.

Witness. Mrs. O. Frank Coffeev, Clerk
of the Pistrlct Court of Tarrant County

Olven under my hand and senl of an'd
Court In Fort Worth, this 1st day of July
A P 19S0.
(Seal) MRS O. FRANK COFFKT,
Clerk Pistrlct Court, Tarrant County,

Texas. By D. T. Bwlnt, Deputy


